



Community Presbyterian Church 
Second Sunday of Easter 

11 April 2021


GATHERING

Welcome and Announcements 

Prelude       

Call to Worship           
(One) The Lord is Risen!

(All) He is Risen, indeed, Alleluia! 
(One) Give thanks to the Risen Lord, who is holy.

(All) God’s steadfast love endures forever! 
(One) Open to me the gates of righteousness, that I may 
enter through them and give thanks to the Lord. 

(All) This is the gate of the Lord; let us come and 
worship God together. 

Opening Prayer  

Psalm                Psalm 133 

Hymn (317)           Crown Him with Many Crowns 
(1) Crown him with many crowns, 

the Lamb upon his throne.

Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns

all music but its own.

Awake, my soul, and sing

of him who died for thee,

and hail him as thy matchless king

through all eternity.


(2) Crown him the Lord of life,

who triumphed o'er the grave,

and rose victorious in the strife

for those he came to save;

his glories now we sing

who died and rose on high,

who died eternal life to bring,

and lives that death may die.


(3) Crown him the Lord of love;

behold his hands and side,

rich wounds, yet visible above,

in beauty glorified;

no angels in the sky

can fully bear that sight,

but downward bend their burning eyes

at mysteries so bright. 

Prayer of Confession              
(All) God of mercy, You sent Jesus Christ to seek and 
save the lost. We confess that we have strayed from you 
and turned aside from your way. We are misled by pride, 
for we see ourselves pure when we are stained, and 
great when we are small. We have failed in love, 
neglected justice, and ignored your truth. Have mercy, 




O God, and forgive our sin. Return us to paths of 
righteousness through Jesus Christ, our Savior. Amen


Assurance of Pardon 
Response Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying           

   
PROCLAMATION 

First Reading           Acts 4:32-35 
New Testament Reading          	    	    1 John 1:1-2:2 
Gospel Reading    John 20:19-31 

Sermon        
      	  
Hymn (59)   Joyful, Joyful, We Adore You 
(1) Joyful, joyful, we adore thee,

God of glory, Lord of love;

hearts unfold like flowers before thee,

opening to the sun above.

Melt the clouds of sin and sadness,

drive the dark of doubt away;

Giver of immortal gladness,

fill us with the light of day.


(2) All thy works with joy surround thee,

earth and heaven reflect thy rays,

stars and angels sing around thee,

center of unbroken praise.

Field and forest, vale and mountain,

flowery meadow, flashing sea,

chanting bird and flowing fountain,

call us to rejoice in thee.


EUCHARIST 

Welcome to the Table 

Prayer of Taizé 	             Let All Who are Thirsty Come 
     Let all who are thirsty come, 

     Let all who wish receive the water of life, freely,

     Amen, Come Lord Jesus. 

     Amen, Come Lord Jesus. 

Words of Institution  
Prayer of Thanksgiving & The Lord’s Prayer 

Affirmation of Faith	 	       The Apostles Creed 
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven 
and earth. 


I believe in Jesus Christ His only Son, our Lord; who was 
conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and 
buried; he descended into hell; on the third day he rose 
from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and is seated 
at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from 
thence he will come to judge the living and the dead.


I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the 
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
resurrection of the body, and life everlasting.  Amen.


Prayer of Dedication 
Sharing of Joys and Concerns  
Prayers of the People 

SENDING

Charge 
Benediction 
Postlude                  



ANNOUNCEMENTS!

Games Up Here 
We will be playing games tomorrow night, Monday, April  
12th from 7:00-8:30pm MST. Join us for another round 
of TRUCK OFF. Everything you need is on the CPC 
website under the Games Up Here page. 


March Session

The CPC Session meets this week on Wednesday, April 
14th from 10am to 12pm. If you’d like to touch base 
with an elder, please do so before Wednesday. 


No Bible Study this Week! 
There is no Bible study this week, but we will return to 
our Wednesday Bible Study on April 21st to explore 
Lamentations. 


Men’s Prayer Breakfast 
Gather with the men of Lake City this Thursday, April 
15th at 7:00am MST in the Baptist Fellowship Hall for 
the Men’s Prayer Breakfast. 


Worship Leadership

Pastor: Rev. Jason Brian Santos, Ph.D.  (206) 962-9886

Organist/Pianist: Celeste Scott


